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Mtfndâÿtwlll Le $50 lirstcfass and $4 
seeondclass, on the steamers of all 
the companies except?- the steamers 
Selkirk, Dawsgn and Whitehorse of 
the White Pass Co., and upon/ those 
three,boats the flrstclass tickets will 
only be advanced Î5 over the rates 
-on • the other boats. The second- 
class octets will be sold at $40 on 
all boats. This agreement,

Tyrrell

I EXCURSION

-ZK\

MAYOR HAS 
SOUVENIR

f?S:

WE INVITE ATTENTION!■:-4.

k > à ,. K I To our fine lines of 1902 Fall and Winter Prodwtions. We are showing this 
the creations of the best manufacturers 1 of Men's Saits, Overcoats, 

Goods, Underwear,

sea-
■H * sonif r-tJH ■ • ; shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.Over

see our Window display. - prices reasonable.

«1 Our New Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in the country. 
2? We have on abundance of rttpm and light where you can see .tiXftvtly what you are 
m buying. We refund your money if goods are not as represented.

Ben Venuti Will LivenColor is Found Wtigh-. 
ing One Cent

was
reached this afternoon, all companies 
becoming parties thereto, and the 
rates will be continued until the end

i Things a Bit.'-i;. V:>
«1 •

of the present season.
The boats now, billed to leave be

fore Monday/, are being rapidly re
served and by the time set for sailing- 
the probabilities are; that they will 
have a full passenger list.

V

Placed on Whitehorse Run—Boat 

is Chartered for an Experi
mental Trip.

Picked Up in the Trench Being 

Excavated for King Street 

Sewer.

, ’ m

Clothiers and FurnishersHERSHBERû Ô COSHI I FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Deck
MINING' 

ASSOCIATION
II • Xi ; ; I

Workmen engaged in the excavation 
for the Kipg Street sewer have pene
trated the muck in front of the N. 
C. store qear First avenue, gravel 
being encountered at the depth of 
about ftve feet. It is thought, how
ever, that the wash is simply a slide 
and that if the trench were carried 
still deeper more, muck would be 
found beneath it. In the digging of 

~ well a,t the Yukon sawmill and
also' at Hobbs’ only two blocks away 
mudk to the depth of nearly thirty 
feet was found. In the ditch this 
morning one of .the men made a dis
covery though he has so far failed to

..-..........stake a claim. -White throwing—out
l | some loose gravel by the merest

chance a small color was observed 
sticking to a well-worn boulder It 
was a little larger than a pinhead, 
was worn smooth showing extensive 
travel and weighed probably a cent. 
Ills worship the mayor happening 
along at that moment it was pre
sented to .him as the proper custo
dian of all valuables belonging to the
city. , .Jf____

A large number of the wise men 
who honor Dawson by their residence 
have long insisted that where Daw
son now stands was at one time the 
old river channel which through suc
cessive-slides from the hilfk became 
filled up. to its present level It has 

■ also been conjectured that good pay 
might he discovered were the alleged 
old bar properly prospected, but all 
the attempts in that line have so tar 
provtis. a failure. While the wells at 
the sawmills were being sunk a care
ful watch was kept for anything that, 
might look like a color" but nothing 
was found. The same thing was prac
tically true of a couple of holes that 
lyere sunk in ’98 just south of the N.
C warehouses on Fifth avenue,, 
though a few straggling colors were 
found in the last instance. So taking 
all things into consideration proper
ty ownerp along First, avenue need 
not worry lest they awaken some 
morning and find their lots stuck full 
of location stakes.

1 Ben Venuti, the hustling transpor
tation man who Aras been with the 
White Pass nearly all season, sever
ed his connection with that, company 
yesterday and has embarked on a 
little „transportation speculation of 
his own
th.ef Tyrrell, for the remainder of the 
çfe’asôn and states that he will lead 
all his competitors a merry chase be
fore the close of navigation. At pre
sent the Tyrrell is engaged in filling 
a coal contract from (Wifi creek to 
the pity but as soon as that is com:

Committee Now Preparing Con- Pkted she will> overhauled from
~ stem to stern ahd. made into a crgft

stiiution and Bylaws——Non upon which it. will be. unalloyed pleas
ure to travel. For the trip leaving 
here about October 1 the boat-has 
been- chartered by tw.o parties 
whose names are being kept a secret 
and it is said 'that trip'WfH be made 
memorable in the history of naviga
tion on the Yukon. Bath rooms are 
to he fitted up, there will be a bar
ber shop aboard, an orchestra will be 
taken along to enliven the occasion! 
and altogether it will be one contin
ual round of pleasure from the time 
Dawson is left until the boat is made 
fast at her dock at Whitehorse. Mr. 
Venuti is at the Forks today and 
word has been received from him to

circumstances- to be as lenient 4 
possible in giving his sentence.

In passing sentence on the aaqj| 
the magistrate stated that the 
which he confessed himself gttdtv g 
having committed is. one oFj*? 
worst in the eyes of the law 
was liable to a punishment of 
prisonment for fourteen yearn. Hÿ 
fact of his being intoxicated »u|i 
excuse, but inasmuch as he w* 
comparatively young imur-and-t** 
tiis was his first offense, his seetug; 
Was fixed at 6 months at hard fafcff 

, and he was told - to let this grp 
warning lor hn. maire- action

We can do your repairing on shed 
notice. Geo. Brewitt, the t*ife 
Second avenue.

GOES TO SOLOMON'S MINES
The scientific world is watetfi 

with great-Interest the equipmê^ÿ 

the expedition into the interior tf 
Africa, and the epicurians of Daww* 
are keeping thotr eyes uB The it*, 
ily Grocery, tor they know Duabid 
always keeps the best ’ll

I PLEADSHAPPILY
!

GUILTYMARRIED«1 ' 'Hi
He has taken a lease onWill Soon be Strongly 

Organized
:1 i

\

IS *
One of the Prettiest of To Stealing Valuables at 

Weddings

i

V "O' Klondike City
11

i
Mr. W. B. Lomax and Miss Ethel Antoine Bouley Brought Back

From fbrtymile jSenlenced 

to Six Months.

Political.
i*" |

Beede United in Marriage 

Yesterday Evening.

!*!j The Yukon Mining Association, nr- 
-garrization of yfhieh was successfully 
accomplished à week ago, is rapidly 
assuming tangible shape and bids 
fair to become an influential factor 
in improving the condition of the 
mining industry.

The purposes of the organization 
are entirely non political, although 
that does not signify that efforts 
will not be made to secure needed 
legislation for the country.

At the present time a committee 
of five is busily engaged in drawing, 
up constitution and bylaws for the 
govermhent of the association, and 
’when their labors are completed a 
meeting of all the members will tie 
called »nd the work of the committee 
offered for consideration.

'1 " ' m
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Antoine Boufey, who was Ur ought 
back Irom Fortymile about -• two 
weeks ago to answer to the charge 
of stealing from Madame Micbeaux, 
proprietress of the Klondike City 
hotel at Klondike. City , nuggets and 
jewelry to the value af $175, was be
fore Magistrate Wroughton in. the po
lice court this morning.

Antoine elected be >fried before 
the magistrate, and when the charge 
was read to him he pleaded guilty.

Antoine, who is French, was unable 
to speak English, but through his at
torney, who acted also in the capa
city of interpreter, he stated, that, 
this was his first offense and that he 
was under .the influence of liquor at 
the time the offense .was committed 
When be awoke from his stupor and 
learned what be had done lie made date, 
nojeffort âL£$8SeriSSB<LJtet OàMdtly .Dated, at Dawson. YX--$fc« , 1 
admitted his deed and made what day of September. A D 1902 
reparation he could His honor was FRANK H. MeARTHt.lt,
therefore requested In view of thejcS’ \\ 11,1.1 AM ROBINSON"

One of the prettiest weddings ever 
solemnized in the city w;as that 
which took . place yesterday evening 
at 9 o’clock at The residence of Mr. 
and Mrs A. T lie-dc on Duke street 
between Sixth and Seventh avenue, 
their accomplished daughter Miss 
Ethel being united in the holy hottds 
of matrimony to Mr. W B. -Lomax, 
for the past year or two op the 
staff ol the N. C. Co. The residence 
was very prettily decorated . with 
sweet peas which gave a charm to 
the oçcasion rarely, seen in the Klon
dike. Miss Beede made a sweet and 
winsome bride; her gown being one 
of those indescribable French crea
tions made of white organdie Her 
•sister. Miss Helen, was the brides
maid, and was equally as becomingly 
attired in pink organdie. The bride 

huge bouquet of white 
sweet peas.mid the bridesmaid one ol 
pink poppies The groom and his 
best pian". Mr. Joseph McGill, wore 
the conventional evening dress

The beautiful and impressive ser
vice of the" Episcopal church was em
ployed in the tying of the nuptial 
knot, Rhv, Mr. Warren officiating, 
the bride being given away by her 
lathery i and at the «inclusion of the. 
ceremony, the happy pair with their 
guests partook of an elaborate colla
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Lomax will re
main in the city until about October 
1 when they will leave for San Fran
cisco, where Mr Lomax will enter 
the head office of the N. C. Co.

Those present at thy interesting 
Mr. and Mrs A. T. 

Beede, Mis» Helen Beede, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Murphy, Miss Gilmer, 
Rev. Mr. Warrep, Mr Harry Beede. 
Mr. Albert Beede, Mr Arthur Boyle, 
Mr. Miller and. Mr. Frank Asem.

,
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Notice
To whom it may rouceni —- 
Take notice that we. the turiw 

signed, Frank B. Mr Arthur and Wit 
Ham llohinsori,'" have this day jW 
chased from K J. Carssow his h* 
incus carried on and knonn as tb 
Aurora Billiard 1‘arlor, in the tt*. 
of Dawson, Yukon territory.

All debts and‘liahilitii 
business up to the first day 
tember, 1999, will hr settled hy 
E. J. Cars sow, we Iwing i# net 
responsible for any debts up to

■

tlie effect that on the trip referred to 
a ffarty of 5tt has alWady 
up of mine owners and operators re
siding in the vicinity of the Forks 
who will assist -in making things 
lively on the way outside.

Mr. Venuti’s printing matter will 
be out in a day or two antf the at
tractions that he says he will offer 
to the traveling public arc such that 
will make them think twice before 
patronizing any of the oppgrsition

been made

One of the chief aims of the associ
ation will be the improvement ’ol 
mining methods and the recommen
dation of such plans as will tend to 
economize in the working ol claims.

The members uf the committee ai 
N. A. Fuller, president; Jos. Bar
rett, P R. Ritchie, t'has. Worden, 
H. H. Norwood, and Leroy .Tozier, 
secretary. -

A general meeting will probably be 
announced in a few days.

-
.carried a

Yukon Coïïri cl I Meeting

Today it. was decided to hold the 
next meeting of the Yukon council on 
Monday evening next at 8 o’clock. 
The most important bill to be pre
sented is the territorial election or
dinance providing for the election,of. 
five members to the council and also 
the division of the territory irtto el
ectoral districts. The budget contain
ing the estimates for the year will 
be handed in and Wilson's “deception 
bill” will come up for its second 
reading.

ST. LOUIS...: • ■ •II 1 Horse on Rudy

Rudy Kalenbom was the victim of 
a surprise last night, the occasion 
being the reaching of ’the thirty-first 
milestone-in his eventful career. In 
the hurry and bustle of his strenuous 
life he had overlooked the fact that 
thirty-one years ago a “kind” of his 
description was “gebornnen,” conse- 
qficntly when a knock came at his 
door and about two. dozen of his in
timates filed in he was much flabber
gasted at so much rushing rushness. 
A very pleasant evening was spent 
with songs, sjories and music inter
spersed here and there Mrs. Kalen- 
born was prepared with an excellent 
collation which was one of the most 
enjoyable features of the affair An 
unlimited quantity of “genuchlich- 
keit" was on tap and a very enjoy
able time was had by all. The last 
thing heard as the crowd wended its 
way 'homeward after midnight was 

The rate war which has been in “Du, du, Tiegste mir In herr.en.” 
efttot during the past few weeks 
among the steamship companies has w 
been called off, and on Monday next 
the rates will return to the old 
schedule. The last boats to go out 
under the reduced rates will be the 
Canadian tomorrow, the Yukoner 
Saturday of the White .Pass Co., the 
l.a France ’ and Thistle of the Mer
chants* Transportation Co., both of 
which are due and will be dispatched 
upon arrival. The Clifford Sit ton 
left yesterday and the Caaca left, this 
this afternoon, both taking full loads 
of passengers.

~ The rate which wHl be in effect lief of the sentinels^ but thtg were
tqo i'atc and the Moras escaped, al
though possibly a few1 ill them were 
wounded. The American sentinels 
were terribly cut by the swords and 
spears ' ' " "T . ”7

L

A. B. C.
N!m CUT RATES BOHEMIAN BRAND

mm*, ARE OFF King of All Bottled Beers.
Ask Your Dealer for It, You Will 

» Find It Sparkles Like Wine.’..Î
Business Not Finished.

San Francisco, Aug. .15.—The Su
preme lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
were again, in session- today as wax 
also the Supreme Temple of thé 
Rath bone Sisters. At both places 
matters of much interest to the ot'- 
der were discussed. The competitive 
drills between crack companies -of the 
tmiform rank, Which daily attract 
many spectators^ were resumed >1 
the Presidio The judges will render 
their decision tonight. /

The Knights ol -Khorassan held a 
ceremonial session and participated 
in an excursion

Steamboat Companies 

Agree on Raise I. Rosenthal &, Co.event were

1«.WHOLESALE DEALERS...*<#■ MM >,

Scotch drinkers should look alter the Caledonian Sped# 
Liquor, lt‘s awful smooth. ; 1,55s-*

Et. Johns; Nlid , <iug. iff—Jwxt-iuc 
Efiiersoh^ of the 
ed Peter Archibald today to be the 
third arbitrator in the adjustment qf 
the Retd railroad claims. Mr. Ar
chibald was formerly (fuel engineer 
of the inteieolonml railway of Can-

Tickets Will be Advanced to Old 

Figures—Yukoner Last Cut 

Rate Boat

T
supreme court, 11am-

Leates Diwsoe far Wtttdwir STB. CASCA ÜOI!. SfPI II \ P. 1u
>.,2 Office, Aurora Dock.At Auditorium—The Unknown. Frank Mortimer, Ageatada.

I ■ Killed by Moro».

Manila, Aug, 23.—A small party ol 
Moros surprised an outpost of the 
Twenty-seventh., Infantry at Camp 
Vicait. yesterday. Sergeant Foley 
and Private Gareÿ were killed and 
Private Vandorn was severely wound
ed. The "Moron, who numbered only 
a dozen, were armed with spears and 
swords. The "morning was dark and 
foggy The attacking party crawled 
to within a few feet of the sentinels
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Last of the Cut,r

v ■Nf

THE FINE, LAR6E STEAMERS■ 'r.
t

Canadian” and “Yukoner”
m

and then sprang upon thym suddenly. 
The entire outpost rushed to the re-

« norther* goentrcM • «;
-eoffM»*-—

OFFICE BUILDING S

cf~m SAILING FOR WHITEHORSE AS FOLLOWSILJw
\iV
w Canadian, Friday, 2p. ra. Yukoner, Saturday Ev’ng•1

Miner Killed
Cumberland, Vug. 34. — Joseph 

Butcher, a miner who lived at the 
lake nyar No. 4 slope was run over 
by an engine white on his Why home 
last night. Ills leg was cut off and 
his neck broken. The body was only 
found this morning An inquest was 
held at which the coroner’» jury re
turned a, verdict of accidental death.

The funeral took, place at 3 o’clock" 
this afternoon, Rom Trinity church, 

__ / Rev J. A. Vleland officiating. " *

~i - P. à These Are the Last Steamers failing Under Cut Rates From Dawson This Season.
1
É

$20 ■
POPULAR RATES1 Elegant Offices, Steam

» Heated, Electric Lights. *
U including safe deposit
,1 box and janitor services \

:S<5 Rates Will Be Advanced by All Lines Leaving Dawson Monday,
September 8th.
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Ml ■. At'Aaditoriimi—The Unknown,

Job Printing at Nugget oflScw
HwMV « Office IÎ. €• Co.
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